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Kelly Link
Kelly Link is the author of two collections, Maglc
for Beginners (oI which the title novella and "The

Faery Handbag" won 2005 Nebula Awards), and
Stranger Things Happen. Cofounder of Small
Beer Press, she is the editor of ihe anthology,
Trampoline. She and her partnet Gavin J. Grant,
publish the twice-yearly zine Lady Churchill's
Rosebud Wristlet. Along with Ellen Datlow, Grant
and Link edit the iantasy half of The Yeafs Best
fantasy and Horror(St. Martin's Press). Link's

work has appeared in A Public Space, Eest American Short Stories, The

Magazine of Fantasy and Science Fiction, and Conjunction* Her short
stories have won the Hugo, Nebula, World Fantasy Award, James Tiptree,
Jr Awards. She once won a free trip around the world by answering the
question, "Why do you want to g0 around the world?" ("Because you
can't g0 through it,") She lives in Northampton, MA.

Laurie J. Ma*s
Laurie J. Marks is the author oI Dancing Jack,
The Watcher's Mask, and the "Children 0f the
Triad" series (Delan the Mislaid, The Maanbane
Mage, afid Ara's Field). Her essays and book
reviews have appeared in the SF Bevl and other

lournals, and she teaches c0mpositi0n, crcative
writing. and science fiction at the University of
Massachusetts, Boston. Recently, Laurie caused
a stir in the lantasy publishing world with her
unfolding "Elemental Logic" series, which critics

ranked with the works 0{ Elizabeth Lynn and Ursula K. Le Guin. The
first two books in the series, Fire Logic, and Earth loglc, bolh won the
Gaylactic Spectrum Award.

Laurie is a third generation Californian who moved to Boston with
her wife, Deb Mensinger, because they prefer cold weather and old
houses. They share their 1 12-yearold house with their dog Widget-a
Welsh corgi who can tell tim+-and their cats, Evil and Nikko. Like her
mother, grandfather, and great-grandm0ther, she loves flowers-espe-
cially blue flowers- Pedestrians and drivers alike have been known to
slop dead in the skeet at the sight of her blooming {ront yard. She often
goes tent camping along the coast of Maine, and is gradually exploring
the coast northward, as she longs tg one-day..cro_sqthq ArclqQ[qle 3ld ,
camp under the aurora borealis. ' ' i' ' q 
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Menbership Eates
Adult until April 30: $45

Yonth {a0e 7-12) until April 30: $20

Childcare (age 0-7) until April 30: pay whal it's
worth to you. Minimum $1

Supporting {non-attending,
publications only,
available an!,time): $15

Former guests 0l hofior free (bul please sign up!)

0ther Bates
Oessert Salon tictets: $15

Dealers'Tables 1 st table: $30
2nd table: $50
3rd table: $70
Ali dealers must be
Wis0on members

lv1ry 25-28. 2@7
ttmitrcl Dq wea*end

www.wiscon,inlo

Gsncaarse llotel Eates
Begular room rales for up to 4 persons: $91inighl
Governor's Club rates for 1-2 persons: $125/night
1 West Dayton St., Madison, Wl 53703
1 -800-356-8293 (meniion WisCon 31 )

0r, g0 to wurw,concotrsehotel.com, click on
"reserue a r00m." 0n new page click s* 'lroup
reservation" at bottom of page. 0n new page,

enter attendee code: Wiscon3l (n0 spaces,
not case sensitive). Click "Attendee Login" button.
Make your reservation.

To register, go to www.wiscsn.
Register on-line using
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P0 Box 1624
Madison, Wl
53701-1624

Nicki Lynch 6195

Richard Lynch 6191

POBox3l20
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